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J i IN HIGH SCHOOL
IJ

jSUNDAY MORNING

II
ttWas Discovered by the Jan-

itor and Quickly Quenched

With Slight Damage

t

i1I0nor Roll For First Month

S Was Announced Today

I LITERARY SOCIETIES EIECF

Only the forlunato discovery of a-

II flro In the High school building by

I I elollIr1111the entire building from being gut1

td However the IOM will amount I

to onlya few dollar u the blaz
f was checked after a bolo one foot bY

three tc4t bad been burned In the
floor

Saturday the building was fumlgat
I Pd by the health department and ov

pry crevice was closed to prevent the
fumes from escaping and this virtu-
Ally raved tho building aa the nro
was hold In check becauw tboro waa
no draft A pan of buhtvlng sulphu

tlIutI

ttholtbuilding IIs kept cJoied for 24 houi
after the fumigation Yesterday
morning about 530 oclock Jim Jor I

Idan went to tho building to ventilateIIt for tho opening of school thlJ
f l

morning
When he threw open tho door of

Miss Ackers room he was surprise
to find a blaze about a fopt high

hollr9CUtinguliihtd tho Ore It had originatedIfrom tb pen of sulphur which be
cafifo f6 h tlas to Ignite the hoot Itl

S 4 IIs thought that the fire smouldered
tOT many hours before It broko Into
a flam and the lack of a draft pre

l vented It from spreading more rap
JA 4iidly After the fire was extinguished

4Jordan notified Superintendent J A
Carnag1 who made an Investiga ¬

I 4 ThOllnoorI

The school omelets are jubilant
because the flro topped In

4 tt thftyllhuo
dangerous as charred rings have

I t bon made on the floors of the reboot
I building The school officials will i

< demand that tho sulphur be placed
in pans not rcstlngon the floor when

I ever the bulldl Ssare fumigated
now

HONOIt ItOLljl I
01 The honop roll for the 111gb school

I y for tho first month has been an ¬ I

nounced Of a total attendance of
hr 192 thorn Ire 62 students name on
I the list for good deportment and a

high cdo In their studies Tho
honor roll Is hey Browning Charles

4 1IndrlaI PUtnian lIarth Clifton Holt
I Kdwln Michael Victor Speck Frank

Wnhl L4ta Wyman Erie Speck
Nina Leo Savage Irma Robertson
Miriam Piper Lillian Phillips Ruth
Mitchell Margaret Merlgold Ruth

r McCocsncy ChrlMIe Kolb Mary Ken
I uidyt Ola Johnson Blanche Hope

r well Lucille Harth Pauline Hdnk I

Kllia halo Kathleen narrow Martha
I ROlallelW

t Sutherland Grace Stewart Clara
4 I Stewart Ellen mAter Aslleo Hecvcs

Mildred Plpor May Moody flew

IMichael Grace McQlathery Laura
w ifJockwood Ruth Koegel Lola Kelly

GrAce Hills Hattie Hazotto Jacy
I Harper Dixie Hale Mildred Gardner4I Annabel Grainger Virginia Gilbert

Marjorie FJegle Margaret Endrln
t Paulino Raker Ina Darnall Martha

Cope Bortha Carter Alice Byrno
Helen Burkholder hattie Boswcll
Margaret Hondo May Bonds Annie
Auctln Stella Anderson Jessie Acker
and Fain King

Two literary societies have boon
organized by the students of the High
school tho Ciceronian and tho Pe-

nt
jj t d clean The first meeting woo only to

effect the organization and It Is In ¬

tended to hold weekly meetings The
first programs will be held October

I 22 Tho officers of the Ciceronian
of i1are1 Lucille Harth president Irran

Rooks vice president Alice Byrnotpsecretary Marvin Sills treasurerrTho officers of tho Periclean pocloly4are Ruth McChesney president
oJ Plttman Harth vice president David

Humphreys secretary whllo the
F treasurer has not been electedlai High school students are exultant

over the close score of the football
game with the C O c W eleven Sat
urday end this morning at opening

4 I exercises tho study hall was filled
with yells for the gridiron playera
Coach Craig will ut his men through
a hard practice this week and Hlgt
school will challenge the Choes team

for n second game next Saturday II

1 Ilb tXtuoBlr OpeI dateIn tbc
>Sr j

PITTSBDRG KNOCKS SUMMERS

OUT IN TilE FIRST INNING OF

I
TflIRD CHAMPIONSHIP GAME

Starts OH With Lead of Five

Runs in the First Inning

and Adds One More in the

Second

Detroit Oct 11 Although the
condition are the exact opposite to
those in Plttsburg the grounds here
are jammed with spectators with a
crowd of over 25000 present at 1 30I
although the game does not start
until 2 A cold drizzling rain Is fall-
ing

¬

and every ono has on an over¬

coat
The lame In Detail

First Inning Plttsburg C De-

troit
¬

0-

Second Inning Plttsburg 1 De ¬

troit 0-

Third inning pltt burg 0 De ¬

troit 0-

Fourth Inning Plttsburg 0 De-

troit
¬

O-

Firth nnlng Plttsburg 0 De ¬

troll 0-

Sixth Inning PltUburg Oi De ¬

troit 0-

Seventh Inning Plttsburg 0
Detroit 4

Eighth Inning Plttsburg Ii
Detroit 0

Works now pitching for Detroit
first of eighth

Ninth Inning Plttuburg 2

Detroit 2
Score RHE

Pltt burR 811 3
Detroit CI 3

Detroit Mich Oct 11The mye

dlsappeuanellof
bodYIneatlng
venal days past th6 police have
been searching on tM theory that the

e1cone1

the ba1 fall Into tho lei II and several
days dragging by the harbormaster
ailed to reveal his body Ills moth
or was sent for and Identified the
body

LABOR HOST TO

CROWN GODDESS

TIn CEREMONY WILL TAKE
IUICK AT LABOR HALL

MISS LUHLINE W1LKEI18ON WILL
REIGN AS THB QUEEN

The crowning of the Goddess of
Labor will take place tonight at then
Central Labor ball and the event a
will be quite an Important affair for
the union people Mlsa Lurllno Wll
kc non was elected Goddess of Labor
lut Labor Day and as she la n popE
ular young girl a large crowd will be
present for tho ceremony George J

Ballowe president of the Central i

Labor Union will crown the new God
dose Following the crowning reI
frefhm nts will be served while
Deals band will furnish music dur
lug tho evening

The Central Labor Union will pro

rent Mire Wilkerson with a goldI

watch and the presentation speechI

t
will bo made by Mr A E Stein seeIIt
rotary of tho Typographical Union

I

which nominated the successful canIdldatoII1jj

GRAND CILVITEU STATE I

ODD FELLOWS MEET

Tomorrow the grand chapter ot
tho state of tho Odd Fellows will
convene In Mayfleld for n two days
session Prospects are for a large
attendance and today a delegation of
Odd Fellows from tho eastern andcc

central part of tho state passed
through tho city en route to Mayfield

I

Lieutenant Governor Cox will bo oneII
I

of tho state officials present Padu ¬
I

cah will have 19 delegates present I

while a delegation of about 3 a willI

be In attendance Some wilt leaveI

I tonight for Mayfleld but the ma ¬ i

jority will leave on the early morn ¬

ing train

IIA cow belonging to Irvan Clark
1115 North Eighth street toll Into a
ditch near Eighth and Burnett streets
Sunday morning and was killed

I1Next Friday the pocond regular
monthly meeting of the teachers will
be held at tho High school The Rovt

G T Sullivan pastor of tho BroadILI

way Methodist church will deliver
an addreM on Methodvof vTcachlnft

U

LORE ROBBER

HOLDS UP EXPRESS OFFICE AND
OTKELS THOUSANDS

Seattle Oct 11 Thousands of
dollars worth of gold and sliver were
stolen early today by a lone robber
who looted the Great Northern ex
press office hero after binding and
gagging the night clerk and his as¬

sistant Ho got several sacks filled
with gold and silver The amount
Is not known lie entered while A
0 White the night clerk waa out
IB S Simon on was alone and was
ordered to throw up his hands A
revolver was placed to his head and
he was compelled to unlock the sAte
and then tho money compartments
Ho then was gagged and bound
When Whttereturned ho was seized
from behind bound and gagged The
robber had cut all telephone wires

ndltookand efl When arrlvedj
they found all the money gone but
500 in silver A posse was organ ¬

ized to hunt the robber

HAIUUMAN ESTATE 207000000

SewiYOTkj

authorltlve Information from per ¬

sons close to the harriman family
who say the estate Is valued at
26700000 all left to his widow

which makes her the richest woman
In the world

IMTfEml HURT
Oct ItWilliam

AGAIN

tboIAmerlcn
1100 sect Both Matterlys wrists wore
fractured when he struck the ground
Tho machine valued at 3000 was
destroyed

When Matterly started the motors
of his airship a great crowd pressed
about him and ho was obliged to
steer upward at a sharp angle The
propeller caught the rear of the gas i

bag and tore It openII

COMPLETES SURVEY
I

TO PADUCAH

TENNESSEE CENTRAL SURVEY
ORs COMPLETE WORK

IT CROSSES TIlE TENNESSEE AT
BIRMINGHAM

engllnNrs
th31

proposed extension of tho railroad
from Hopklnsvllle to Paducah The
engineers have gone to Naehvlllo now

nd will prepare their data to beTen1ithat their road would connect with
the system at Paducah

Tho engineers were In Paducah
but wore quiet as to their ml onI
but said tim railroad would
with a northern outlet here Thi
wurvey crosses the Tennessee river at
Birmingham and then runs directly
to Paducah The line was surveyed
to Nineteenth street in thla city
tuttle could be learned from the en
glneers but It Is said the survey
crosses Clarks river about 450 yards
from tho bridge of the Nashville
Chattanooga St Louis railroad

The engineers have been working
between Hopklnsvllle and Paducah
for several weeks

In Circuit Court
Adolph Veil filed suit against R

E L Moshcll for 17922 alleged
due on account

Ona Hamilton filed suit for divorce
from John Hamilton alleging aban-
donment

¬

She asks that her maiden
name of Ona Shelton be restoreddlvoNCIShe asks that her maiden name Cal
lle Crouch bo restored

COUNTY TEACHERS GET
THEIR MONEY SATURDAY

County school teachers received
their cheeks Saturday but County
School Superintendent W A Middle
ton did not draw any chock for Mist
Eleanor Browning who Is teaching
the fourth grade of the consolidated
schogl Tho place Is contested by

Miss Greenville Harrison Suporin
Undent Mlddteton jays be will nol
pay either teacher until directed by

the courts Attorneys for Mlsa lIar
iiiI

I

TAFT PUTS ON

WEIGHT DESPITE

HIS HARD TRIP

Has Covered One Half of His

Trip and Heads for the
East

Used 500 Autos 70 Carriages

and 50 Stages

lIE HAS MAI > K 127 SPEECHES
1
1t

Los Angeles pet ItWhen Taft
reached hero this morning he had
covered C2CC miles of his 12759
mile trip or about half of the jour
ney which end at Washington No-

vember 10 His speech yesterday wAs
the 127th since lie left Beverly Lie

almillioni

i

al

automobile 70 carriages 50 stages I

otlIlecpheotl

less He start east from hero on
Tuesday evenlngr

DEATH CLAIMS

MISS MARY CLARK

YOuNGEST DAUGHTER OF MAR ¬

KET MASTER CLARK DIES
SUNDAY

j
HAD BEEN ILL OF TUBERCU
S LOS1H Slrftft LAST MAY

Just oil tbo verge of womanhood
Miss Mary Olive Clark aged J i years
the youngest daughter of Market
muter John J Clark 410 North Six
eonth street was called to her re-
ward by the grim reaper at 305
oclock Sunday morning Death was
duo to tuberculosis developed from
severe stomach trouble which began
last May Her death has caused deep
sorrow among her many friends in
the

cityMiss

Clark was a sweet young
woman with a lovable disposition
that had endeared her to a wide
circle of friends She possessed many
winning qualities and was a member
ot the St Francis de Sales Catholic
church Surviving her are her father
two sisters Mlssea Ethel and Adah
Clark aad one brother Mr Will

ClarkThe
funeral will leave tbo real

dance at 2 oclock tomorrow after
noon and services wilt be conducted-
at the St Francis de Sales Catholic
church at 230 oclock by the Rev
Father Connolly Burial will be at
Ut Carmol cemetery In the county

The pallbearers will be Honorary
Mines Gertrude Fisher Elizabeth
Kelly Theresa KIrchoff Katherlhe
Robinson Nellie Gockel and Jose

IPhlno Hazelbaum Active Messrs
Charles Keegan Joe Gockel Thomas
Hoffman Chester Kerth Arthur Le
joay and Robert Trantha-

mPRECAIITIONS

TAKEN BY JAILER EAKER TO
PREVENT JAIL DELIVERY

County Jailer James Eaker and
his deputies keep an almost constant
eye on his prisoners In the county
Jail In tho county jail are 19 prJj
more convicted at this torm of cir-

cuit court and some would be will-

ing to take desperate chances to gain
their freedom They aro kept with-

In tho cells alt day and are only
turned out whoa necessary When
the prisoners ore out of the cell
Jailer Eaker has a deputy outside the
Jail ready to check any outbreak
through the wall Last Friday Dep-

uty Jailer Joe Purchase found a let
tor written to ono of the negro wom-
en asking hor to slip thorn some In
trumonta with which to make an
escape Tho letter was written by
the male prisoners and was drawn
up to tho womens department by a

string By maintaining his close
watch Jailer Eaker expects to lee-

Iithat the delegation makes tho trip to-

lthO

penitentiary

To Honor Gompers
Oct 11 President

Samuel Gompers of the American
Federation of Labor will return hero
uesday from his tIn abroad There
im

MR T N HAZELIP SAYS HE CAN

VOUCH FOR TilE TRUTH OF

STATEMENT HE MADE FRIDAY

Ready to Produce an Affi-

davit From the Man Who

Made the Statement About

Bridge Contracts

A reporter for The Sun In the
presence of witnesses asked the gen-
tleman It the statement used by Mr
Hazellp and published In The Sun
was correct and he replied The
statement in substance was made to-

me by Mr Ollphant on August 4 We
were together nearly alt day and 1It
was made without any solicitation on
my part and he did not request me
to keep It secret The statement was
correct with the exception of the
statement that ho was building 200
county bridges as he said ho was
employing 38 foremen I want to
keep out of thia controversy and do
not care to have my name mentioned
but If necessary to convince the peo-
ple I will furnish an affidavit

MR HABELIPS STATEMENT

You may say for mo that every
word that I said about the court

Ouso gang In my speech Friday
night and what I said a reputable
citizen of the county had told me
was said to him by ono of the offl
daIs of the Vlncennoa Bridge com-
pany

¬

and can and will be attested to-

by an affidavit by that gentleman If
It Is necessary raid Attorney T N
harelip the Republican nominee for
county judge today when shown an
Item in the morning paper denying
the truth of It I shall get the affi
davit from this man If It is neces-
sary as he has again reiterated what
ho said to me-

Tl1eslatflmenl used at the head of
The Sun article Saturday was a stato
mont made by Mr Hazellp in his
Friday address and he says he is

ready and willing to stand responsi-
ble for It Mr J T Ollphant who
Is credited with making the state-
ment was out of the city when called
by The Sun today so his side of tho
tory could not bo learned and The

PREFERRED DEATH

TO CRIPPLE LIFE

ST LOUIS DENTIST KILLS IBM ¬

SELF IN NEW YORK

lied Been Told He Could Never
Walk Again

New York Oct 11Told by his
doctors that ho would be a helpless
crlpplo of locomotor ataxia and
never able to walk again except
with crutches Dr George Bergman
33 a St Louis dentist hanged him ¬

self In the Monteflore Homo here
today He was paralyzed In both
legs tour weeks ago and came hero
for treatment when he was told his
case was hopeless He spent yes-

terday
¬

writing letters to friends and
relatives saying he preferred death
to the life of a cripple While the
nurso was out of his room this
morning he hanged himself to the
head of the bed making noose of
the bedclothes

TIlE STEAMER LIBERTY WAS
RELEASED KY KEEL TODAY

Tho steamer Liberty was released
today by Elwood Noel deputy United
States marshal but at the same time
a summons was served on the captain
to appear before W A Gardner
United States commissioner tomor-
row and anawer the claim of William
BrJscoo the engineer for seamans
wages Tho boat was tied to the
bank on a claim of Sam Davis on aI
claim for wages due The owner of
the boat gave bond and the boat was
released

Rhode Dinners to Continue
Tho dinners being served at

RhodesBurfords by the different
churches will bo continued all this
week Every day last week surpass-
ed the same days of the year before
and Mr Rhodes is pleased with the
success of tho dinners

II

7Weathert 1

For Paducah and vicinity Partly
cloudy tonight and Tu iaycoId4i

Sun will be glad to publish anything
ho has to say about the matter at
any time If he so chases

FIRST BLIZZARD

CHILLS NORTHWEST

DULLTH AND VICINITY FEELS
FIRST TOUCH OF WINTER

MUCH DAMAGE HAS BEEN DONE
TO TIlE SHIPPING

St Paul Minn Oct ItFollow ¬

ing a long period of balmy weather
and ushered In by a sixty mile north ¬

eastern gale accompanied by snow
sleet and hall Duluth and vicinity
today is wrapped In the clutches of
the first blizzard of the season Much
minor damage has been done at the
head of the lakes and surrounding
territory is yet unheard from Lake
Superior Is running high and ship¬

ping Is delayed At noon the wind
decreased somewhat and snow flakes
melt as fast as they touch the ground

Cnpt Farley Home
State treasurer Capt Ed Farley

arrived in Paducah at 610 oclock
Sunday evening for a short visit to
his family Captain Farley has not
yet moved his office Into the new
capitol building and Is waiting on the
state auditor He will return to
Frankfort tomorrow morning

Local Tigers Win
In a fifteen inning battle the

Tigers won from the RK Ds yes-
terday afternoon Both pitchers were
hit rather freely but good fielding
kept the hits down

Tho score was RHE
Tigers 6 8 4
R K Ds 5 t> 4

Batteries Tigers Shelton WIN
lett and Garrison R K DTlnc-
her Council and TIncher

THE BARGE PLANT

ADDS MORE MEN

I

sow TURNING OUT A DAME
EVERY FIVE DAYS

MFTYTHREE OF FIVE HUNDRED
ARE NOW COMPLETED l

More men were added today to the
Vest Kentucky Coal company force
building barges for the company andll
the plant Is now turning out a bargo
every five days where it required
nine days only a short time ago
Flftj> three of the five hundred barges
have already been completed and the
management Is very much pleased
with the progress made The low
water has not Interfered with the
work being done and plans are nowllbeing made to build a boat hull

PADUCAH FAIR ADEISOME MONEY THIS YEAR

Tho Paducah Fair association willI
come out ahead this fall In the re-
ceipts from the fair and races hold
last week Secretary Rodney Davis
Is busy at his office cleaning up all
accounts and will leave Tuesday for
St Charles ilo to attend the cen-

tennial
¬

exposition He seemed well
I

pleased with the results of the races
aa well as the other officials

MORSE LOSES APPEAL

TIlE FEDERAL SUPREME COURT
AFFIRMS 15 YEAR PEN

SENTENCE

New York N Y Oct 11Charles-
sv Morse lost his appeal from tho
sentence of 15 years imprisonment
Imposed by Judge Hough following a
conviction of violating the federal
banking laws The federal circuit
court of appeals today unanimously
affirmed the record of the trial
While an effort will be made to take i

tholfactI
rr1seems1

oMi larU w

PAIN FEARS

RESULT OF THE

PERRER SENTENCE

Court Martial Death Decree
For Professor Ferrer Will

Incite the Barcelonians

Arguments Are Begun Today

In Panama Libel Cases

THIS MAY END TIlE CASK

Madrid Oct 11The government
annot conceal the fear that the

leath sentence passed upom Professor
Ferrer the revolutionary agitator of
3arcelona by a court martial will rel-
ive the revolutionary wave through
out Catalonia It has been approved
by Captain General Santiago and
must be approved by the high war
x> uncll

I

PANAMA LIBEL OASES
BEING ARGUKD TODAY

Indianapolis Oct ItArgument
In the proceedings to remove Delavan
Smith and Charles n Williams pub-
lishers

¬

of the Indianapolis News to
the District of Columbia to answer
federal Indictments In connection
with the alleged Panama canal libel
ases in which publishers of the New

York World are also named aa de-

fendants were begun before Judge
Anderson In federal court here to-
day If the court denies the right of
the government to remove the two
defendants to the District of Colum ¬

bia the case ends but they can be
arrested If they ever enter the Dis-
trict

¬

of Columbia The government
Intends to prove Roosevelt Taft and
others were libeled

BALK WON FOR SOX

ODay Discovers One on Rculbacli
Giving Americans 21 Game

Chicago ChampionshipW
Pet

Chicago Nationals 2 1 667
Chicago Americans 1 2 333

Chicago Oct 11Tho Chicago
American league team won theircityI
Pitcher Walsh walked the first two
men and the third sacrificed after
Evers had stolen Chance followed
with a sharp hit to right field and
Evers and Scheckard started for
home Altizers fine throw bow
over caught Evers but Sheckard
scored Walsh then settled and held
opponents safe

The American leaguers started the
second with two singles and a base
an balls which filled tho bases Sul¬

livans long fly to left field scored
Dougherty They had several other
chances to score but none matured
until the ninth inning Walsh was
retired and Altlzer was given a base
on balls Schulte caught Isbella
long fly and Cole followed with a
single Dougherty received a base
on balls and tho bases were all oc¬

cupied Purtell was at bat and
Ruelbach was preparing to deliver
the ball when Altizer started to steal
homoRuelbachs attention was called to
the man at third and did not de¬

liver the ball Umpire ODay called
a balk Altlzor scored the run which
won the day Ground rules making
a hit Into tho crowd good for two
bases prevailed Rain began to fall
In the fourth inning and continued
throughout the game

The crowd which was one of the
largest ever within the west side
Inclosuro remained throughout tha
contestThe paid attendance was 24034
gross receipts 1616375 of which
the National commission receives

161637 The players share Is

J872842 and each club will receive

1290948CUDA11Y

CASE COMPROMISED

Leavenworth Kas Oct 11A
compromise was agreed on in federal
court today in the case of the
ludahy Packing company which was
accused of putting revenue stamps of
lesser denomination than required by-

law on packages of oleomargarine
thus defrauding the government of

8277750 The company was Indict¬

ed on 695 counts and when the case
was called today by agreement the
company was fined 5000 and paid
the amount alleged due

I

Chicago Market
Deo High Low Closes

1oa3Loorn
Gata 39 39Sftzei


